Tissue responses of Clarias gariepinus (Catfish) to experimental Eimeria subepithelialis infection.
Coccidial infection is a common feature in most African fishes. As a result of the chronic nature of the disease in fish, mortality is gradual (Kim and Paperna, 1993a) and is often overlooked in most farms, with losses becoming evident only at the end of the production cycle. This study evaluates the tissue responses of Clarias gariepinus (Catfish) in an experimental infection with Eimeria subepithelialis using 200 laboratory-bred Juveniles. Four groups (A, B, C and D) of 50 Juveniles each were preconditioned for 2 weeks. Groups A and B were infected per os with 200 E. subepithelialis sporocysts per juvenile, while groups C and D served as uninfected controls. At the onset of demonstrable oocysts in liver and spleen tissues, groups B and C were treated for a week in Amprolium(R) dip (0.6 mg/L) at the rate of 1 h a day. Five fish from each group were culled at intervals of 3 days to study the tissue responses to infection. At gross pathological level, intestinal and testicular congestion, splenomegaly and hepatomegaly were the common features of the infection. Histological lesions in the infected and treated group (group B) were confined to the small intestine while extra-intestinal lesions were seen in the infected and untreated fish (group A). The presence of pathological lesions in tissues, following experimental infection of C. gariepinus with E. subepithelialis sporocysts, indicated that the parasite is pathogenic to the catfish. Contrary to coccidiosis of terrestrial animals, sporulation of oocysts in piscine coccidiosis appeared to occur endogenously within the host. The use of Amprolium in the control of piscine coccidiosis is effective only when used early in the course of the infection, prior to onset of clinical signs. Proper certification of brooder and replacement stock, improved plane of nutrition and adequate stocking density are recommended aquacultural practices that may minimize the incidence of visceral coccidiosis in cultured fish.